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irititrnLE disaster.
Seventeen Men Itnrloil Under it Wreck-ei- l

Binhling.

llociiiisTiin, X. Y., April 10. Ton min-
utes nftor 7 o'clock this morning a large
building t the northwest corner of
Church und.State.strcetH fell with n cruKh.
The side wall facing Church aticet had
been erected this winter.

It is supposed the mortar was frozen,
and that the warm weather of vestetdav
innDn,w..i ti... bucks and caused the fall.

. Ihcre were seventeen men at work in
the building. An alarm was sounded,
which btought out the fireman and po -

lice, who are workintr hardcloarhm ffv
tho debris.

The names of thofo found in the ruins
are It. L. Wordcn, Win. Ashbold, Fred-
erick Kohler, S. P.r.rr, W. G. Gould, It.
L. lirown, Itausotn Porter, Anthony Dan- -

hilspeil, nnd Matthew Penrd.
Tho latter is dead and two of the others

are fatallv injured.
The owner oj the building was on the....,,,

roof at the and was severely
injured. TIioho who are in the basement
arc probably killed.

RoCIIKSTl'It, X. Y,Apiil 10.-t- he There
was only one death from falling
binding -- that of Matthew Poind. Win.
Ashboh and It. L. Worden will die.

.lull Drciiking.
Fout "V01mt, Apiil 10. Yesterday

twenty-fou- r prisoners escaped from jail.
All were recaptured excepting four.

Fatal Explosion.
Boston, Apiil 10 One building of the

American Powder Company at Acton,
Mass., exploded this afternoon, killing
two men. The loss to property is noj
heavy.

I.ynmii ndler Kiliod.
.S'At.inin.Y, N. C, April 10 liVinan... .

rotter, who, on a wager, was attempting
to roll a wheelbarrow from Now York to
New Orleans, was killed on a railroad
near hero this morning: Ho once walk-

ed from Albany, N. Y., to San. Francisco.

Implosion in a PostoIIlco.
Nr.w Yoiti:, ApiilJO. An infernal ma-

chine exploded in the Postoflicc to-da-

Postmaster Peanon produced tho re-

mains of the infernal machine, a paste-boar- d

box two inches square and one
inch deep, tied with a stout cord, and
sealed with black wax. One end of the
box was blown out by the explosion.

Murder nuil Nobbing in Mexico.
Matamohas, Mi:x., April 10. Yester

day, between Kl Coloiado and Ventunil- -

murdered
.,l,1,,k

crocodiles

clumsy

un-- n u i.ihi.i uiuuu, x"u
prooiuuy loot up ten lives,

and the loss'of property
dollars.

To he Hanged.
Baton 10. Tho

has the execution
Basils the murder George
Luksley, to be hanged on

20, im will executed on
tho 11th May. John
on tho date, tho ot Isaac
Brown, was sentenced the 20th

January, 18S3. They
Franklin.

Stabbing Nashville.
Namivii.i.k, April 10. Dudley

Porter, son of Porter,
stabbed James L. Grundy,

tho traveling salesman of Chatllold &1

Woods, Cincinnati, Sunday night,
been released $3,000 Grundy

resting this morning,
thinks there no immediate

danger his wounds, though they aro
quito Tho painful wound
is ono oxtends tho
tho hand, the of tho

'"" .....

CHOCODILES IN FLORIDA.

Tln-l- r Iihiiii'Iiho Slc Attacking it float
1 1 tele- - unit Teeth A IthUi on it Cayman.
"I that crocodile-- Key Ilis-cayn- o,

Florida, last month," mid a
dealer curiosities to n couple of cus-
tomers.

'Alligator, vou mean,1' said a by
stander.

" croeod'lo."
" Never heard of one Florida "
"Well," was i ho reply. "1 won't 20

i,,to 'ho particulars of o ir ignorance,
i.ls '"u lorIiai3 uxoiiMibk-- . CroeoiUos
m Honda corta nlv aro u late discover,,
un(, to.,,ftV . ,1()t ())IU 111:lll it)':l

hott-nndth- at knows they can he found
ith'-re- . '
' "How s it they lmvo never boon
so"?" keluuo of the -- roup o! liaton- -
crs.

"In the Iir-.- t place." wild the croco-
dile hunter, "llio.v ain't so common;
and the second place, whin aver-
age sporting man si'e.s nn ugly
before him or liftecn feet foil";, ho
ain't apt to examine intospocilic dillcr- -
enees. The lirat orocodilo brought from

jl'lor da i- - in the Smithsonian
!lt Washington. one can h-- c t,
"."'l
them

,l,U'rs,,!1 Vs lli,JVnn;?
en

'.,,,,1 . Crackers know the d iVeioneo.
They c.ill tho crocodiles 'long-nose- d

j 'gators.' and Units just where tho
'dinerenco in. The scicntilio
name is Urucothlt'x ucit'11, from their
sharp nose. Their habits are .ho
'gators'. Those lio around up r'.v- -
ois fresh water, but iroeodilos
live in Milt mar-hes- .- Tho way wo
runic across them was all by acciilent.
We'd been a sponging on reef.
and jt coming on to tho
north'ard. wo put into Kov Risen, nu,
and lav 111 tho loo of key. It blew
for three days and we wont ashore
lor water, and put dingy up a crook
or kind of that set in The place

row narrower as wo pulled in, and was
overgrown witn nav cedars and niau- -
jiiiMi;t. Wil-.i- UIIUKIllg Jllllll)- -
ing ovciboatd'to the dingy ashoro
when wo ran into something. Tho
shook knocked 1110 on'o the how ,
ami boloro 1 could jet up I hoard u
splash, an mv n.a o veiled 'Downi.i tviiI'mino. no "t 10 no -- Kippc ot a
canal noai-a- ud at hauls ducked,
dropping our-an- d ovorvthiiiL. nnd iho
tail o a iru or came over tho boat .itiil
knocked out the row-lock- -, and would
have knoi-ke- a man's head Wo
lav close, I toll ou. Tin boat half
tided. 'I he errad re m three or lour
h Is at in with is ta 1, ami then made
o V. 1.1 n w ink I o.or the rail
then: wa- - the b(go-- l gator I over saw.
'she bout was oight ,oot long, the
oroa ur" w:s longer tii.m s
so 11 at? we recovered we "

" 1 ohowed li t in up. oh:1"
o." replied the story toller. wo

pulh d lor the shore in meter. The
gatorgo' ol into dcoo water, but tho
net day amo hack and I had a shot
at him. Ho got oil' and up tho creek
st II further but pill a i'lilkt into this
mio I hero. As -- 0011 as wo nickul

slio was encouraging them to break
through, and it does have that oiToot."

" 1 never hoard of tho voico of a croo--
odilo," brokoin the objootionist.

" Well, voico they hiivo," continued
tho speaker. A man lives on tho
Miami River told mo ho heard a
joining barking one day on tho koy.

'and a pack of fox' hounds had

word and otf "hoy go after hoi- - 1 ko
chickens alter a hen. iho young eroi
odilei are oven fed by the old 0110 by

disgorged. Tho mnlna oltrwt 11HHIIVJ k.W.. 11.

groat taslo lor their own kin, and some
big lights aro seen between tlio male and
toinnle over young Anybody to
see ono on wouldn't think tlioy
could got around, that's thoir strong
hold. They don't lio around a

biit'stand on thoir logs and
jump bodily, and in so, thoy
ci 00k up thoir backs in a curious pos-
ition."

Tho orocodilo from is similar
found tho swamps of

Jamaica, should not bo confused
the ea.Mii tin of Northern South

America. Thu specimen the Na-
tional Museum at Washington is per-
fect, and was tot up by Prof. Ward, of
Hoehestor. Tho upper part is dark
brown, with a yellowish whito under
Mirfupo tho umpqi; parjs tho legs aro

las, the bodies of thiee men J1'1" "P ad hand-notic- ed the diileiem o,

werefound. Oneof these wasn Mexican "H " .,'i(l'l f! 'IS u
,'croeoilio. was. however, and there .s

nnd the other two Americans. I had a i,,..,., i ,j.,n ,.1,, tlt.0 wa ng toiQ
been Killed and robbed by eight bandits. oaogJi . lint no more i?r me;
At theFresnillo lunch, intliesame juris-- l ' si'l's ed with Thov ain't
diction, Lorenzo (iu.man was assaulted h" ''ly. thoro s a savage look about

' a crooodilo that a n t ploa-nii- t. .Now, a
by the mine . ,l.ubandjind Jullod W t.onu, ..,,, ,,,. ., am,

walk 1. b-i- t wall a cro y'i'e its an- -
IliiiTiciuioin ArkaiiMi. other Mory. Mios'ms right near tho

Litti.k 1'ock, Auk., April 10. Later m- -l. and pasit a Islt fouro" live time-repor- ts

of tlio recent tornado indicate day to it things are going on all
great loss of life. The German Bottle- -' f fi wlBteholunMw'thomrd iL'

ment in Garland County was dovastated, When thoy do como out, tho old ouo
and three persons killed. Montgomery will scratch around in a way.
County seilered sevorlv. and two citizens!""1 .lIJ lo,"- - V li ' au In? lim0,. it.. 1... ;...: i..,i.- - ,. luakmg a of harkiiig sound as if

got lost hotollowed it up. to find it was
Jl.b,S sho wocoilllo;-am- l Unit's the souml
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ot deep ellowwn tints, gieon and
white. The ocs show ,1 curious mem-
brane analogous to that found in birds,
which are not so far from the reptiles as
is generally supj osed. Tho moiuh is
extremely largo- - tho teeth are sharp,
those in the middle being the largest
and lornicd for hard work. It is said
that though tho all gator grows with

rapidity, tho crocodile grows at
the rate of twelve inches in nino months,
The on man and gavial aro relations of
the above, the latter being tho largest,
spo inions of which having been soon in
tlu-Ni- le twonly-liv- o an 1 even thirty foot
long, thoir long, narrow jaws containing
I'M -- harp teeth. The marsh crocodile
of India is much dreaded, and, judging
J rum tho skull of one in tho l'ritish
Museum, which is nine feet long, it is
safe to pionfis'o for its owner a total
h ngth of thirty-thre- o feet. In taking
food tlio crocodiles aro much livelier
than the allgatois, and tho&o of tho

est Indies have been scon to toss
their food in tho air, catching it skill-
fully. They rarely attack ooplo out of
water, but there is a cae on record in
wli eh a priest was followed, tho reptile
gaining on him by taking the most sur-
prising leaps, bonding its back after tho
lasldon ot a cat, and 'making such good
fmo that tho bewildered clergyman,
titter rushing round in a ilrlo in vain
attempts to avo.d it. was obliged to take
to a tree, whoro ho was watched for
some time.

Watorton, tho naturalist, Ins prob-
ably tho iinonviaDlo distinction of being
tho only person who ever rode a cay-
man barebavked. In his "Wanderings"
ho says:

I placed all tho people at the end
cf the rope and ordered them to pull
until the cayman appeared at the sur-
face of the water. He pi ingod ftiri-- o

-ly as soon as lie arrived at these up-
per regions and imiiied ately went he-lo- w

again upon their slicking of the
rope. 1 saw'eiiough not to mil in love
at hr-- t sight, and now told them we
would have him on shore immod'atelv
at all ri-k- s. They pulled again and out
ho came ' Muntrum bom union iu-'o'- i'.'

By tliis time he was within
two yard-o- f mo. 1 saw lo was in a
state of fear and porturbat on, and 1

in-ra- ntl dropped the mast, . piang up,
and lea .ed upoii his back, tuinn'g hah'
around a- - I united, so that 1 gained
in. sea with my face in a rglu po i- -j

lion. I immediately seized h s tore-lo- ,,

and by main force twi-te- d them
on It's ha k; thus thoy served mo a- - a
brn.le. lie now seemed roeoveiod
iroin eiN urpriso. and. probably .alloy-
ing liini-ol- f in hitilo (o.'.ip.'iiy. ho
lashed tho and with h's long tail. I

was 0111 of loai-- of tho strokes by be-

ing near hi- - head, but ho cotit lined to
strike and p!i nge, niak ug m. -- oat very
unoonifoitablo. It mu-- t have been a
I no - glit for an uiiooe spied spectator.
Tho people roared out in tii inph. and
were so oeiloio s that it was -- oine
time bo'oro tho heard me toll them to
p dl 1110 and my In a- -t of bur 10 ur
thor inland. I was apprehensive tho
rope might break, and then there wen d
have boon every chance of gouig il wn
to the regions under the water w tli tue
cayman. The people now dragged 1 --

abo 0 forty 3 arils on iho -- ; 11 t wa-th- e

Inst audla-- i lime I w-i- - over 011 u
ca man's back."

My a dooieo of tash'ou the cineniile
and alligator have become isiMdl'ur, and
tho demand for the'r h dos evcee-l- s Mio
supply. Hoots, shoos, bags, trunks,
bo ts and innumerable art'clcs are mado
froi.i it. It is d ed in many tints, but
the natural shade is tho most des'rablo,
as-iiin- in willi ago a rich chestnut tint.
Not only aio tho hides aluablo, but tho
tootli are made into jewelry, and it is a
common sight to see, awaiting the
Northern express at Baldwin, Fla., a
youth with shirt studs, noek-ti- o pin,
sleovc-buttoi- and cauo head of oioco-dil- o

teeth, while his grip-sac- k is per-
haps lrom tho samo unfortunate rep-
tile. Certain African tribes also all'ect
the tooth, only thoy aro woiu in tho
uoso and around tho neck- .- N. 1 Sun.

A horse's head ought to bo as froo
as lii-- feet. oeopt that tho head must
bo u-- od as the guiding part. It w uld
be. ;ii- -t a- - scn-ibl- o to tie and brace up
his tail when ho is to lie backed as 10
lasten his head when he i- - going for-
ward. A hor-- o of any spirit always
holds his head whoro it ought to be
when ho is in motion. Jnitutnujioiis
Jour tm

Fioklod Poaeln s: Take six pounds
of sugar to 0110 quart of good cider vin-
egar, boil the peaches in this (utter rub-
bing 01V tho lur, or pooling them, as you
I rotor) until a broom splint will easily
p;oio the skin; stick some cloves into
the peaches bo'oro putting them into
the inogar, and scatter a handful of
stick cinnamon ovor thorn. (Jhiwgo
Journal.

Cracked wheat makes a very nice
dish if baked with plontydf water added
from timoto timoasit is needed, to allow
she wheat to expand. It should bake
tlowly for from tivo to six hours, and it
then will bo fotnul to bo remarkably
sweet and wholesome. It is delicious
if baked with milk instead of wator,
but will then neod more attention whon
in the oven, to prevent scorching.

i-- rightful Scalp Discuses Transmuted
in Talso Hair.

A terr'blo alarm Iris been created
amongst tho ladies by the announcement
of a v s.tation of the most dreadful kind

notli.ng lo-i- s than the arrival of the
horriiilo disease of tho hair known as
the plica polonica, which has hitherto
I eeti coiiluiod to tho inhabitants of l'o-liii- ul

and the iroiitiers of Itus-i- a. No
medical -- cionco has been nblc as et to
ascertain the oxait cuio of tlio dicuso,
wh. h lomi.'r.s its victim a most hideous
ol'UCt to beh ld, traii-terrin- g sometimes
aim t mi i'leiily the mo-- t beaul'ilul and
ii ".'ir tint crop "of ha r into a nutted.

n;:is3 of tw.s'.eJ. sna''-lik- e

roj't s. winoli stand our in hotrible fn-f- t
s on ad over iho head, through which

no tomb tan over be drawn, ai.d wh cb
cm never bo cut owing 10 the arg:o

on ot tho loots into 0110 united
ma-- s. wlich, as tho rouis are till d wi h
I'lui'd, would cause tho soft", r r to deed
tn ileiiih were thoy to he violent y ru-

inous!.
The doctors hern account for the

of tho disea-e- , in two ca-o- s

uiuc'i have appeared of Into, to tli" ro-- ci

u! importation of fa'-- o uair in m Po-
land a country iiitl.erto forbid c 1 10
trad :s in tho ardce of fil-- o iiair. U

that tho hair-croppin- gup,. curs -- e
lia'.uig ',) 'i 11 ruth'-- r uiis: cs- - ui m he
umiii! d.stric s to uhctitho trade his
bt 11 till iiDV, "liiitm d, in ion- - ,ue ,i--

of tl. ! iiui!io.i.-- o d'TiMind ma lo upon the
pi aiiiil g ri- - ot the coiit neut ior the
la t two or th'oo cirs throui tie

plain, and "elii'.Miy.f." ii'id
ca-c- a les and "tails" and 'iri..e,'

that have 0011 worn, heavy enough on
the singlo liead of a ladv of fi .liioii to
didpoil tho poor pates of halt a doon
poor notato wcodor- - or l.ieo-iiiaK- of
the Normandy dingo-- , it h- -- heeouin
lioeess.ir;, to widon ih fields of opoia-tion- s.

ui'iil after lan-ac- k ng ( on-- n n'i-nopl- o.

Daina-cii- s liioMeld
bus oon then fallen short of thu

'iho traders, after a 1 tin 1110 (!or-niiui- y,

have boon eoinpelled to nnke a
down upon Found, in spite ot

tlio point of honor by which thoy were
bound l avoid all dealings of the kind
with that t'ounir. A lot o.' tho m t
boautifut hair was nnpoitod theme
lroiu a groat fair held in the eiiviroiis ot
War-a- w toward the end of the m m h.
Alo-- t ol tho ha.r was ot tho I. nest and
most s'l.y ipiaiity highly p
clean, a. nf evidently we'd oiuod for by
its tonner pfipiiotor; but it-- must of St

was black it had to bo dyed to -- n'u the
fash 011 ot tho day. wiii di communis
that every woman that man deblue'h
to honor shall have !laon, rod-gol- d, or
ora'go-eolore- d hair. Hut no'lrug is
ohm ir to tho hair trade than to 1 h n. ;

the color, and by tho cliemi al miuu.e
niauiifacturod tor tho purpo-- o tin- - ob-

ject is atta nod in a moment.
However, uiio of tlu-- o iiid'ildti'ils.

re iding in ('hri;enwe I. who had pur-ohu-- rd

a bag of I'olish hair tn th" lino-- t
ipialily wa- - horrified 11 pcivo viiig ihe
li p'id'iu which lio had plunged it tnr
ihoing turn gradually of a blood-ro- d

color, until the whole mass hud changed
to the same lurid lint. Chemist- - wore
called 111 to tho cau-- e of tho
strange occurrence. Tho niixtuio

to aniihs'-- . but not Jiiii'r
I, until id lougtli the dmior- -

wore -- i.muioued. and a tc oviniuuilniii
by the niion the btub of the plica
polonica wa- - detected in a great propor-
tion of hair whHi had been boughi h.
0110 especial trader who ha I aren'cd
the lair. It was but thu genu of t.iu
diseuso. but the tube of tho hair wa- - af-

fected, and had it remained upon the
wearer's honl would in a short lime
have been developed into the 1110- -t viru-
lent form of tho o.

Other dealers have kept thoir discov-
er, s crct, and havo sold tlio hair at a
ch'eip rato to inferior hairdrcs-crs- .

Much of it must havo boon iwol to or-

nament tho heads of tho humble
to fa-hi- on and distinction, who

wait behind tlio bars of tho lower pub-li- e

houses, or behind tho counters ot the
gonoral si ops of the Ka- -t Knd. It is
certain Unit two cases of the di-ea- -e

havo been reported one of them a very
young girl oniployod as nurse in a
tradesman's famih, whose head had
been lately shaved after an attack of
scarlet fever, and who had bought a

fringe" to render herself
beneath her cap. Tho doctors aro,

of eour.su, busily occupied in the inves-
tigation of tlio germs, and undeitako
to prevent tho spread of tho o.

Thoy romoniher ire failure esporieneed
by the French and F.ngli.--h medical fac-
ulties in their on leavors to cure tho
singer Madanio C ruvelli, who was com-polle- d

to leave tho stage ami retire from
the world, in tho tniilst of a eaivor as
brilliant as that of her sister, in coiise-(iifuo- o

of this terrible lsitation. tav-crp- wl

(Kiuj.) Courier.

Highly intelligent darling: 'The
robbers can't steal viu mamma's car-ring- s,

'cause papa's hidden them." In-

terested lady visitor: "Is that so, dear?
Why, whore has lie put thorn, I won-do- r

'1" ' "I hoard him say ho' s put t liom
up tho spout, and expects thoy will stay
there. "--

.V. '. Tribune.

Jlako the Oirass Available.

It is well now to realize tho fact that
the gras- - seaion is half gone, and that
very much of tho success in carrying
stock through tho coming winter in
good condition, and economically, "will
depend upon what is gained by them
during the net twolvo wocir. This
has an especial application to animals
that aro thin in llesh. Such as aro thin
on the first of August, inning had good
pasture sineo tho opening of spring;,
will hardly go into winter in good li::
without etia attention. The term ex-
tra attention, of course, in this cifo,
means extra food a hied to tho rations
of ki as.

If tho grass does not proniso to meet
the rcipiiromcnt and eery stockman
of ox peril nco can make a iairly correct
estimate in this legurd recourse should
be had to regular lations of extra foods,
given with regularity at evon'ug. or in
the morung and owning, tho latter be-

ing tho Le-- t, where tomoiiioiit. Thoro
can bo no gum made that will equal
that inndo upon gras- - and grain com-
bined. All tin enndit'ons are favorable
to this: (1.) Tho buddy condition is fa-

vorable, th'j 3 cretions are acting freely,
being under conditions that pio.dtido
any inatoml liabil'ty to a conge tud or
torpid sato of any Morotory organ:
and (2), as a natural consequence, the
excretory .uiietio.n tho outllowing.s
from the bowels, kidnes and -- kin are
in 11 liio lioilthv and favoraolo state.

On aruiN -- o urratuod that tho stock
can bo dimbd, alotnieiits hoing mailo
to il.H'orcat it i- - wi-- o to hold
a pasture lot in re-e- n o, giving it a few
weeks ret during tho middle of the
season: thou, a it is made apparent
which animal- - aro likely to lag behind
in the matt r of taking on tlodi, thoy
should bo separated from tho others ami
placed in the od piistuio lot. This
dhision will ho double purpose
of giving the thin animals accos- - to tho
best gra-- s, at. tho siiinc time placing
thorn more ca-i- ly under control, anil
separated as thoy aro from tho others,
it is moro convenient to deal out siM-cia- l

rations of tood. 'I ho pa-tu- ro lot for
such a purpo-- o -- houid be upon roll'ii"
land, if there is such, lor the wol
known reason that tho gra s on such
land is more nulr.tious, and has a flavor
more acceptable to stock than tho
coar-- o and rank-growi- grass of low
lands. It - also oas,,. whon stock is so
divided, to gio them oilier attentioi:.s
1101 possible to bo dealt out if thoy re-
main in one lot. In th s connection
niaybonaiuid.au oc nsioiial, or oven
da ly ration ot newly cut up corn; or,
if the grass k-- abundant, half a doz.on
or so ears of now corn in the em, at
noon time, not omitting the usual ra-
tion of ground feed at (lie customary
hour for giving th's. .n al-- o a little
extra ob-ona- in the mtrter of salt-
ing mav bo indulged in with advantage.

Furthcrnio e, in taking visitors to seo
stock out-i'i- o of tlio -- tables, the unpleas-
ant duty ot showing animal- - it is desir-
able 1101 to have -- con. will bo avoided.
Perliap- - theie is tioth'tii that -- o detracts
from the appearance ot a herd as to
have a poitmii of iho an'tuals compris-
ing it in thin omul tioii. I'tiiformity is
one of tho mo.--t attia live features in
sin; honl. In fa t. it the her 1 i- - a good
ono. no oil, or qualit, lake- - rank with
this, (in tho same principle lli.it tho
retail nicuhaiit hi- - goods,
phc'ii.g the 1110- -t at It active p. occ-- in tho
show window and upon 'he more promi-
nent -- helves, tho breeder - warrant ml
in making tho divi-m- n referred to.
When ho goo- - out lo nn ot company, or
when ho receives company at homo, ho
- oieood to replace hi- - Ihroiurbare,

faded coat, with one in evtry vvav pre-sontab-

Mitholiin and laded -- luck
may bo al-- o excused troin feeoiviii"'

s till, through the plans of mni
ageiiieut referred to. tho bare or bony
place- - are cowrcd, and tho color,
onud. A ii'hwi Lire Stoi'i. Jounutl.

C ah Applo Jelly: Cover the apples
with w iter and let them boil till per-tcoU- y

-- o t. Four oil' the water and
stra 11 through a llannol or towel. I'ut
the jui e 011 Iho lire and bo.l ten or fif-
teen minute-- . .Moa-ur- o a pint of -- ugar
to a pint of juice, put the -- ugar in pans
in tho oven and when porfc tly hot add
to tho juice and bo 1 live or ten minutes
longer. For lnarinalado: Uub tlio ap-
ples through the -- ievo. and put about
one-ha- lt pound of sugar to a pound of
fruit, cook sowlv some time. Three
or four lemons improves ii.l'rairie
Farmer.

It is highly important that a horse-stab- le

should be well ventilated, whether
it bo in a basement or not. Horses
oUen aequiro serious diseases of tlio
o,o- - and lungs from breathing foul air
in unvoutilati'd stables. It i.-- neither
humane nor prolitablo to oxpo-- o them
lo -- itch dangers. AT. F. Kjunmtia'.

Agrieultiiro is tho financial barome-
ter of the United Slates. London Tele-grap- h.

Klizaboth Stuart Phelps, as sho was
walking on tho bouoh ono day, was
asked, it sho wore not afraid of tho torrilio
storm then raging. Sho replied: 'No;
I prefer tho voico of God to that of the
iunimor boarder."


